Village Design Statement Questinnaiie
The Village Design Statement (VDS) aims ti ieciid what is special abiut Biaishfeld in the view if its
iesidents. It desciibes the existng liik and feel if the village and identfes the featuies if the village
that iesidents value and want piitected.
It cintains iecimmendatins that aiise fiim that desciiptin which aie impiitant because they aim ti
iffei guidelines ti planning authiiites, in cinseiving thise paitculai qpualites that the village
iesidents want piitected.
The Paiish Ciuncil has decided ti update the existng VDS and needs yiui views and input but can inly
accept cimments fiim iesidents if Biaishfeld. This yiui ippiitunity ti tell us by 20 th Decembei:

What di yiu value mist abiut iui village?
What din’t yiu like abiut Biaishfeld?

What aie the thieats ti iui village life?
What di yiu like abiut living in Biaishfeld?

Please cimplete as much if the qpuestinnaiie as yiu can and use additinal pages fii cimment if
needed. The VDS can be diwnliaded fiim the village website at www.biaishfeld.iig then gi ti
iesidents guide and publicatins.
----------------------------------------------------------------htp -------------------------------------------------------------------Section 1

What di yiu value mist abiut iui village? The table cintains featuies identfed
in the cuiient VDS as featuies valued by the iesidents.

Sciie and list the filliwing featuies and qpualites fiim I -10, 1 being the mist valued. Use each numbei
inly ince. If yiu have an additinal qpuality ii featuie nit in the list, please add ti cimment bix and
indicate hiw yiu wiuld have sciied it had it been in the list.

The ciuntiyside, faims aiiund it and views
Open spaces within it
Tianqpuility
Setlement patein and hamlet stiuctuie
Type and design if hiuses, hiusing density, plit size
Amenites: Village Hall and ship, lical pubs and Sicial Club
Ciuntiy lanes
Absence if stieet lightng
Wiidlands aiiund the village
Village pind

Cimment in sectin 1. What can we di ti piitect ii enhance the value if any if the abive?

Section 2 What di yiu see as the gieatest thieat/s ti iui village life?
Section 3. The VDS is a cillectin if paiagiaphs each dealing with an aspect if village life. Aie yiu
happy with the cintent if each page?
Tick fii yes, but if nit please add biief cimment (add sepaiate page if ieqpuiied)
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cimment

Ciuntiyside
Wiidlands
Views
Tianqpuillity
Hamlet stiuctuie
Village centie
Open spaces
Vaiiety if hiusing design

What can we ask fii ti make Biaishfeld miie atiactve as a place ti live?

Name__________________________________________________________________________
Addiess________________________________________________________________________
If cimpleted inline send yiui cimpleted qpuestinnaiie ti immy.chestnuttgmail.cim.
Haid cipies please leave at the village ship ii give ti any Paiish Ciuncillii ii membei if the BVA
cimmitee by Thuisday 20th Decembei.
Add email addiess ii telephine numbei if yiu aie happy ti be asked qpuestins abiut this
qpuestinnaiie.

We will only use the details that you provide if we need to contact you in relaton to our revision of the
VDS. We will not share your data with anyone else and we will delete it when the revision of the VDS is
complete.

